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, C. Benson Dies 
hursday Morning
Void was received here this 
ning (Thursday) about 11 

ock that F. C. Benson had 
;cd away in Brownfield. He 
. been in failing health for 

past several months since 
*̂ fering a stroke.
Funeral services have been an- 
mced for Friday afternoon 
3 o’clock in the Methodist 

.hurch here in Quitaque.
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Harris Rites Held 
Sat. A t Idalou

Funeral services for Mrs, H. 
P. (Gertrude) Harris of Idalou, 
a former resident of Flomot and 
Matador, were held at 3:00 p. 
m. Saturday, December 3 in 
the Idalou Baptist Church.

Officiating at the funeral ser
vice were Rev, B. H. Kendricks 
and Rev. Earle Higginbotham 
of Lubbock.

Burial was in the cemetery 
It Idalou.

Mrs. Harris died in Medical 
Center Hospital a t Plainview 
Dn Thursday of last week, 
where she had been a patient 
for three weeks,

Mrs. Harris w a s  born at 
Pursley, Texas on  July 31, 
1911, She was 5 6.

Mrs. Harris is survived by 
her husband and one son Rob
ert of the home: two daughters, 
Mrs, Wilburn Floyd of Floyd- 
ada and Mrs. Gerry Washburn 
of Andrews: her mother, Mrs. 
Dora (Price) Harris of Flomot: 
one sister, Mrs, Malcolm (Lola) 
Turner of Flomot: four broth
ers, C. C. Price, Petersburg, W. 
J. Price, Dublin, A,. T . Price 
and Clint Price of Corsicana: 
and four grandchildren.

TRUELOCKS VISITING BROTHER 
I I I  IN CALIFORNIA

Mr. and Mrs. Mack True- 
lock and Mr. and Mrs. Firl 
Truelock of Hart left Saturday 
norning to go to California to 
ye with the men’s brother. Bill 
rruelock, w h o  was scheduled 
:o undergo s u r g e r y  today 
fThursday). The Mack True- 
locks called their daughter, Mrs. 
Morris Stephens, Monday and 
reported they had arrived at 
Lodi, Calif, Sunday night with
out mishap. They encountered 
a snowstorm at Williams, Ariz. 
and it had rained 8 inches at 
Lodi.

Funeral Held For 
Mrs. Eula E . Clark

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Eula Estelle Clark of Weather
ford, Texas, were held in 
Springtown in the First Baptist 
Church with the pastor officiat
ing. Mrs. Clark died Thursday, 
December 1, following a long 
illness.

Burial was in the cemetery 
at Springtown beside her hus
band, who died in 1918.

She was a member of the 
North Side Baptist Church in 
Weatherford.

Pallbearers were her grand
sons, Dr. B. J. Clark of Odessa, 
Oliver K. Clark of Quitaque, 
Burl D. Clark, Jal, N. M., Billy 
Roe, Clebuurne, Vivian Roe, 
Fort Worth and Billy Bateman 
of Dallas.

She was born Eula Estell 
Oliver on March 18, 1875 in 
Brookhaven, Mississippi a n d  
was married to Harvey W. Clark 
on October 19, 1893, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark came to Texas in 
1899 and settled near Spring- 
town. She spent the remainder 
of her life in Parker County 
with the exception of two years 
spent in Fort Worth,

Survivors include one son, 
Oliver P, Clark, Flomot; four 
daughters, Mrs. Joe Nall, Para
dise, Texas; Mrs, Versa Cool- 
lins, Weatherford, Mrs, Merle 
Roe, Poolville, and Miss Bon
nie Marie Clark of Wichita 
Falls: one sister, Mrs. T . L. 
Sassee, Reidsville, N. C.; eleven 
grandchildren and 25 great
grandchildren. She was preceded 
in death by her husband, her 
oldest daughter a n d  youngest

TURKEY SERVICEMAN RECEIVES AIR  MEDAL IN VIETNAM RECENTLY

CANTHO, VIETNAM —  
AHTNC) —  Army First Lt. 

Milton D. Blume, (left), 26, 
son of Dr. and Mrs. M. T. 
Blume of Turkey, receives the 
Air Medal from Col. Jack T. 
Dempsey, commanding officer 
of the 13 th Combat Aviation 
Battalion in Cantho, Vietnam, 
November 13,.

Lt. Blume was presented the 
award for combat aerial support 
of ground operations in Viet
nam.

Lt. Blume, a reconnaissance 
pilot with the 221st Aviation 
Company, entered o n active

duty in 1964 and was com
missioned through the Reserve 
Officers’ Training Corps pro
gram at West Texas! State Uni
versity in Canyon, Texas.

Lt. Blume is a 1959 graduate 
of Turkey H i g h  School, at
tended New Mexico Military 
Institute in Roswell, and in 
1964, received a B. S. degree 
from West Texas State U ni
versity. He is a member of 
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity.

Lt. Blume’s wife, A n i t a ,  
lives at 2709 Third Ave., in 
Canyon, Tex.

Mobil X-Ray Unit { LQCKNEY MAN DIED HERE SUNDAY
To Be In Silverton g u p  p y j ,j|p g

son.

Minnie Mae Roberson spent 
Tuesday night in Pampa visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Hil
ton.

FARM ERS UNION PRESIDENT 
IN AGREEM ENT WITH FREEM AN

Texas Farmers Union state 
President Jay Naman has wired 
Secretary Orville Freeman his 
gratitude for the cotton loan, 
payment, and sales policies 
which were recently announced 

y USDA. Naman termed the 
'tion “encouraging” and said 
*at this was a “positive step 
ward parity” for cotton 
rmers.
The state farm organization 

oresident went on to express 
his reassurance that next year’s 
Commodity Credit Corporation 

les policy would give farm- j 
“headroom to sell n e x t  

ars’ crop without interference 
m CCC catalogue sales,” 
Along with his approval of 

cretary Freeman’s action. Na
an urged that the Secretary 

*estore skip-row regulations to 
encourage more production in 
the skj^-row pattern.

“Reported shortages of high
er ouality cotton can be allevi
ated by encouraging more pro
duction in skip-row pattern.” 
Naman said that there is “much 
authority for this to be found 
in recent food and fiber com
mission hearings and from other 
sources.”

MRS. CARL KITCHENS’ SISTER 
DIED LAST WEEK IN NEW MEXICO

Funeral services for Maggie 
Lee Wallace, 78, of the Norton 
Community n e a r  Tucumcari, 
N. M. were held at 11 a. m. 
Tuesday in Dunn's Memorial 
Chapel at Tucumcari with the 
Rev. C. F. Maple, pastor of the 
First Christian Church officiat
ing, assisted by the Rev. Burton 
Dennis, pastor of the Center 
Street Methodist Church.

Burial was in the Tucum
cari Memorial Cemetery, under 
thcY direction of Dunn’s Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Wallace, who was the 
sister of Mrs. Carl Kitchens of 
Quitaque. died Saturday night 
in the hospital at Tucumcari.

Mrs. Wallace and her hus
band homesteaded in the Nor
ton community in 1913, and 
she has continued operation of 
their ranch until now. Her hus
band, Edward, died in 1937.

In addition to Mrs. Kitchens, 
she is survived by six daugh
ters: two! sons: another sister in 
addition to Mrs. Kitchens; one 
brother; 23 grandchildren and 
1 5 great grandchildren.

Mrs, Kitchens was unable to 
attend her sister’s funeral.

Mr;, and Mrs. Jerry King 
and sons of Odessa spent the 
weekend with' his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John King. They also 
visited his sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hawkins 
and children at Turkey.

Lon McKay visited his chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Mc
Kay, and Devorah and Dwight 
McKay in Amarillo Wednesday 
of this week.

NO HD CLUB MEETING 
FOR MONTH OF DECEMBER

There will not be a meeting 
of the Home Demonstration 
Club in the month of December, 
it has been announced. The next 
meeting will be in January.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harvey 
and family of Amarillo stopped 
by last Thursday evening to 
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Harvey. The Ralph Har
veys were enroute of Flint, 
Mich, to make their home,. The 
oldest daughter and her family 
live there, also a son of the 
Ralph Harveys makes his home 
there. There is a doctor in Flint 
that they believe can help 
Ralph’s health condition. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Harvey receiv
ed a card from Ralph and fam
ily on Monday of this week 
stating they were in Spring- 
field,, Mo. and had not encoun
tered any trouble on their trip.

The West Texas Tubercu
losis Association’s Mobil Chest 
X-Ray Unit will be in Silverton 
all day Saturday, December 10, 
beginning at 9:00 a. m. and 
remaining as long as there are 
those wanting x - rays made. 
Sponsoring is the L.O.A. Junior 
Study Club and the Silverton 
Lions Club.

The Mobil Unit will be 
parked near the school gym
nasium, and those planning to 
attend the Silverton basketball 
tournament are invietd to have 
their tuberculosis checkup when 
they go to the games.

Cost of bringing the Mobil 
Unit to Silverton will be $200 
and $1 a picture for all over 
200. For this reason those who 
have their chests x-rayed will be 
asked to donate $1 to help de
fray costs.

L.O.A, Junior Study Club 
members will be acting as hos
tesses and clerks for the unit, 
and the technicians to take the 
x-rays and have the films read 
will be furnished by the West 
T e x a s  Tuberculosis Associ
ation.

Those with negative f i l m 
will receive post cards, and those 
with some abnormality will be 
notified by letter.

Southwestern Public Service 
Company will furnish the; elec
tricity for the Mobil L^nit.

SGT. ALFRED W Y A TT 
VISITING PARENTS HERE

Sgt. Alfred Wyatt, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Wyatt, is 
here this week visiting his par
ents. Sgt. Wyatt is stationed 
with the Armed Forces at Fair
banks, Alaska, -and has been 
stationed there since 1963. The 
Sergeant is a veteran of 23 years 
of service.

CUB SCOUT NOTES —
Den No. 2 met December 1 

for its regular meeting.
The theme for December is 

“Yuletide Everywhere.” We 
started making Christmas gifts. 
Also, we made plans for our 
part on the program for our 
December pack meeting. Decem
ber will be a month of fun for 
Cub Scouts!

WALTER K ELLEY  HAS SURGERY
Walter Kelley entered Plain- 

view Hospital and Clinic Mon 
day of this week and underwent 
surgery Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Taylor, 
and Mrs. Bert Grundy were at 
the hospital at the time of the 
surgery, also the Kelley’s daugh
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Riley Griffin of Odessa. They 
report that Walter came through 
in good condition and wasi ask
ing for food when the Taylors 
left.

P -TA  To Meet 
Monday Night

’ The Quitaque P-TA  w i l l  
meet Monday night, December 
12 at 7:30 for its regular meet 
ing.

Mrs. Ina Mae Baird will pre
sent the program on the spirit
ual emphasis of Christmas.

Special music will be present
ed by the Halos.

Everyone is urged to be pre
sent for am important business 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Patrick 
received a telephone call from 
their son, Eldon of Amarillo, 
Sunday, reporting that he was 
suffering from bronchial pneu
monia. They had planned to 
spend the weekend here and 
he was letting his parents know 
why they were unable to come.

Mrs. Jerry King and sons 
visited Mrs. Buddy Morris Sat
urday morning.

QHS Tearns W in First Places

Bud Bailey visited his father, 
H. J. Bailey, i n Northwest 
Texas Hospital in  Amarillo 
Monday morning. He found 
him to be slightlv improved 
from his visit last Friday.

NFW CHIB ORGANIZED AT QHS
The Beta Club of OHS had 

its first business meeting this 
week and elected officers.

The officers are as follows: 
President: Lvnette Taylor 
Vice-Pres.: Beckv Berryhill 
Secretary: Pam Curtis 
Treasurer: Jerry Merrell 
Historian: Monte Stephens 
Reporter: Carol Myers

It was decided that the Exe
cutive Council would adopt the 
constitution for the club. The 
club members, in addition to 
the Executive Council are Jill 
.Johnson, Shelia Payne, Patricia 

t -yi-rv F^ f̂lev, Jimmy 
Monk and Robert Pierce,

Quitaque’s Fighting Panthers 
and Pantherettes walked off 
with both first place trophies 
at the Kress Invitational Tour
nament last Saturday night.

The Pantherettes won over 
the Silverton Owlettes in the 
championship finals Saturday 
night and the Panthers eked out 
a 1-point, 42-41 victory over 
LCC High School of Lubbock.

This marked the first time 
in a number of years that both 
Quitaque teams had managed to 
win top honors in the same 
tournament. In fact, Saturday 
night’s win was the first in 
several years that the Panther
ettes had managed to win first 
place in a tournament.

The Pantherettes, who had 
posted two wins over Silverton 
th e  week before, nevertheless 
had their hands full in this one 
and were soundly outplayed in 
the second and third periods as 
the) Owlettes outscored the pan
therettes and appeared to be on 
their wav to upsetting the Quit
aque team.

Quitaque jumped off to cn 
early lead and appeared to be 
on their way to an easy win as 
they led 1 2-4 at the end ofl the 
first period of plav. During the 
second period the Owlettes came 
to life and outscored the girls 
from ‘down under’ 12-3 and 
led 16-15 at halftime, the go- 
ahead basket coming in the clos
ing secondsi of play. During the 
third period the Owlettes in
creased their lead a point to 23- 
21 at the end of three quarters. 
In th early minutes of the final 
period, the Owlettes' Dudlev,

I who scored 22 of Silverton’s 30

points, injured her knee and had 
to leave the game for a few 
minutes, and about this time 
the Pantherettes’ forwards came 
to life and Patricia Brunson 
popped the nets for 11 quick 
points to put it out of reach. 
Although th e  Owlettes were 
without the services of their 
best scorer, she would not have 
made the difference, f o r  the 
Ouitaaue forwards were steal
ing the ball from the Silverton 
guards as they were trying to 
move it down to the forwards.

Enroute to the finals the 
Pantherettes posted a 60-14 win 
ever Hale Center in the open
ing game on Thursday and won 
over a good Ralls team 38-34 
in the semifinals on Friday.

Patricia Brunson scored 30 
points to win scoring honors 
ip the final contest. Carol My
ers hit for 10 points and Sher
ry Stark scored 2 points.

The Panthers also won over 
Kale Center in the opening tilt, 
won over Ralls, 63-42 in Fri- 
dav night’s semifinal game to 
advance to the finals Saturday 
night where they had to go all- 
out to win over a very good 
Lubbock Christian College High 
School, the best team the Pan
thers had met this season. Ac
cording to reports, Saturday’s 
loss was the first of the season 
for LCC High after 10 wins.

The Panthers led all the way 
during the first half, one time 
by a 9 point margin, 20-11 
at the beginning of the second 
Quarter. T h e  Quitaque team 
owned a 26-20 margin at the 
ha If wav rn;irk. but the Lubbock 

1 team held the Panthers to 3

points and tied the count at 29 - 
29 at the end of three periods. 
The lead changed hands with 
just about every shot in the 
final period as neither team 
could build an advantage. Each 
team had a three-point lead at 
one point in the final minutes 
hut couldn't protect it, and the 
game went right down to the 
wire. None of the Panthers were 
hitting real good, but the de
fense was real good and stayed 
on top of the smooth Lubbock 
team. It was a satisfying win 
for Coach Don Johnson and 
his crew and one that was de
served for the Panthers scrapped 
all the way without a letup.

Monte Stephens canned IS 
points for the winners, Bobby 
Cochran hit for 11 points. Dale 
Ramsey 6, Lyn Payne 4 and 
Roland Hamilton 3.

T h e  Pantherettes placed 4 
players on the all-tournament 
team, 12 players being selected 
for that squad. Carol Myers and 
Patricia Brunson a t forward 
position and Lynette Taylor 
and Jill Johnson were selected 
as guards.

Monte Stephens, Lyn Payne 
and Bobby Cochran were se
lected on the 10-man all tour
nament team.

The QHS teams drove up to 
Hale Center Tuesday night of 
this week and won both games 
of a doubleheader there.
The two teams are entered this 
week in Silverton’s annual in
vitational tourney. First games 
for the local teams will be at 
12:20 p. m. Thursday when 
the Panthers meet Kress in the 
first game of the toufnament.

The Pantherettes meet Hed- 
ley in their first game, to be
gin at 5:00 p. m. Thursday.

If the Panthers win over 
Kress Thursday, their next 
game will be at 3:00 p. m. Fri
day and they will play the win
ner of Estelline-Matador game, 
which will also be played on 
Thursday. If the Panthers lose 
to Kress, they will play the loser 
of the Estelline-Matador game 
at 12:20 Friday.

If the Pantherettes win over 
Hedley their next game will be 
against the winner of the Sil- 
verton-Lockney game, and will 
be at 7:40 Friday night. If the 
Pantherettes lost to Hedley, 
then they will play at 5:00 p. 
m. Friday.

Boys and girls teams are en
tered from Kress, Matador, T ur
key, Estelline, Hedley, Lock- 
ney, Quitaque and Silverton.

Next Tuesday night, Dec. 
13, the local teams go to Naz
areth for a double header.

Next week, beginning on 
Thursday, the QHS teams are 
entered in the first annual Salt 
Fork Basketball tournament at 

I Clarendon, sponsored by Clar- 
‘ endon College. -First games for 

the local teams are with Claude 
and will be played Thursday 
night.

Ten teams are entered in the 
tournament, boys and girls 
teams from Quitaque, Claren
don, Estelline, Hedley, Welling- 
t o n, Samnorwood, Silverton, 
White Deer, Groom and Claude.

PLAYERS OF THE WEEK -
Roland Hamilton and Billie 

Sne Cheatham are this week s 
Players of the Week for QHS.

Charles S. Roach, around 50 
years of age, whose home was 
near Lone Star, died around 10 
o’clock last Sunday morning as 
he was bird hunting on the Bert 
Hawkins ranch northwest of 
Quitaque, His body was found 
shortly after 11 o’clock by 
Frank Hawkins of Lockney, 
with whom he was hunting.

According to reports, th e  
two men came down from 
Lockney around 8 o’clock and 
started hunting. The pair be
came separated and Hawkins be
gan to try to find his com
panion. He was reported to have 
called out, honked the horn on 
their vehicle, and fired shots in 
the air, but could get no an
swer and by this time was 
alarmed. Felix Johnson and W. 
E. Helms, who were also in 
that vicinity hunting, came 
along and Erank sent them for 
help and also for deputy sher
iff Morris Stephens. By the time 
help arrived, however, Frank 
had found his companion’s 
body in a gully where he had 
fallen. Tracks indicated that he 
was climbing the side of a hill 
when he started sliding and fell 
in to the shallow gully.

Dr. Wayne Maxwell of T ur
key was summoned to the scene 
and he pronounced th e  man 
dead from a coronary occlusion.

The body was brought to 
Quitaque Funeral Home, then 
was transferred to Lemons Fun
eral Home in Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mullin 
and Mrs. J. F. Jago from Am
arillo were in Quitaque last Fri
day attending to business. This 
was Mrs. Jago’s first trip back 
here since she and her daughter, 
Mrs. Mildred Egan and h e r  
grandson were here last sum
mer from Miami, Fla.

Sid McFall was surprised one 
day last week with a visit from 
a boyhood friend, Johnny Cum- 
by, of Dickens. This was their 
first visit in several years..

-----------c>---------
Mrs. Ray Langley, the for

mer Edna Farley, and her 
daughter and husband of Lub
bock visited Mrs. Willie Lou 
Boyles Sunday afternoon.

MURRAY WISE PAMH.Y VISITS 
BROTHER' FA M ILY  IN WISCONSIN

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Wise 
and children returned Saturday 
night from LaCrosse, Wiscon- 
son, where they visited his 
brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Monte Wise and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Wise and chil
dren, Tami and Brent, traveled 
by train from Amarillo to La
Crosse, leaving here November 
21 .

Monte and Murray went deer 
hunting while there but did not 
bag a deer. They also went 
squirrel hunting and had better 
luck in that department.

Although the nation east of 
Wisconsin was undergoing some 
rather severe weather while the 
Wise’ were in La Crosse, Betty 
reported that they were having 
a ‘heat w'ave’ there with tem
peratures in the 40’s.

Returning home the Wise’ 
stopped over in Kansas City for 
a 24 hour visit with Betty’s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
S. Maxon. They report a very 
pleasant trip.

law Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pigg are 

the parents of a new baby boy, 
Glyn De, born November 23 in 
Lockney General Hospital.

The newcomer weighed 7 
lbs. and 10 ozs.
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Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Barrett! Amarillo Tuesday to visit Lela 
and Ronnie Hutcheson were in{ Mae Barrett and received good

GASOLINE FARMERS UNION PRESENTS WATCH TO MATADOR 4-H GIRL THE QUITAQUE T R I B U N E -----------THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8,19 66

For a never-to-be forgotten g ift , . .  
GIVE A WATCH

We have a full selection of Timex and Saxony Watches 
than 60 styles from which to choose.

. more

'i
' 1  I

A complete selection of Electric Razors of prominent brands

We will remain open until 9:00 p. m. 
tor

Family Night in Matador 
Thursday, Dec. 15

Bob Stanley
REXALl PHARMACY

M ATADOR, TEXAS

Kate Thompson, Matador 4- 
H Club member was winner of 
a wrist watch presented by Leo 
Reed, Flomot, on behalf of the 
Gasoline Farmers Union. The 
award is offered annually for 
the Motley County 4-H mem

ber who submits the record book 
grading highest in Senior com
petition. Award winners are an
nounced at the annual Motley 
County 4-H Achievement Ban
quet.

reports from the doctors con
cerning Lela Mae. Plans are that 
she will be released from the 
hospital and return home today 
^Thursday) by ambulance.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Taylor 
spent the Thanksgiving holi
days in Denver, Colo, visiting 
their son, James and his wife.

J. T . Persons! drove to Min
eral Wells Sunday to return 
his wife home after she had 
spent a week there taking treat
ments.

the Jack Cheathams Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon McKay 
and Renee visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Lane in Turkey Sunday 
afternoon.

I
ni

i i r i i i

-  M A U I

-o----------
Mrs. Lon McKay kept her 

great - granddaughter, Shalane 
Chamberlain while her grand
mother, Mrs. Bill Lane and her
mother, Mrs. Brenda Chamber- 
lain, were in Plainview.

_o—
Mr. and Mrs. James David

son and boys and Mrs. Estelle 
Davidson spent the weekend be
fore last with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Davidson in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Thom p
son of Vigo Park visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Cheatham and 
family and Mrs. Gladys Wiley 
on Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs Chester Wea
therly of Turkey visited h e r  
sister, Mrs. Gladys Wiley, and

Come in and shop our many Nationally Advertised Brands for your Christmas Gifts. All packages 
purchased at our Store GIFT WRAPPED FREE! ^

ARROW SHIRTS & SWEATERS____________

Dress Shirts & Sport Shirts in Dectlene 
and Decton Perma-lron

HAGGAR SLACKS

GOLD TOE SOX in Ankle and Knee Length

TIES and TIE TAGS

r̂A

/trA

CAMa'^US SPORTSWEAR tor Men and Boys 
Never-lron Shirts —  Knitted Velour 
Sweaters -- Jackets -  Dickie's

RESISTOL SELF CONFORMING HATS 
Dress and Western

PAJ.AMAS for Men and Boys

HANDKERCHIEFS-Boxed and Initialed

JOHN C. ROBERTS DRESS SHOES

JUSTIN DRESS and WESTERN BELTS 
B ILLFO LD S _________________________

Dickie's Shape-Set PANTS & SHIRTS

LFVIS —  Regulars > Cords & Coorduroys

Wall's Storm Proof INSULATED COVERALLS

TFXSHEEN LINGERIE
Nylon Pajamas ■ Gowns ■ Panties ■ Slips 
Halt Slips • Quilted Robes - Dusters 
Cotton Chailis Gowns and Pajamas

BERKSHIRE HOSE

COSTUME JEW ELRY —  PURSES —  GLOVES
SCARVES and HANDKERCHIEFS

LOHNA FASHION DRESSES

STOCKTON PANTS ~  BLOUSES ana POOR 
BOYS

FE4THEBKN1T SWEATERS —  SHELLS and 
POOR BOYS for Ladies and Girls

jUSTIH BILLFOLDS and PURSES__________

BLANKETS -  Electric and Thermal Knit

BED SPREADS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
BUSTER BROWN Knit Wear and Sox

eW FL SETS -  BATH SETS

D ll RIVER COLORED SHEETS 
__ 81x1G8 and Fitted Bottom__________

SAMSONITE LUGGAG for the Whole Family

Give a Gift Certificate in any amount 
LET THEM MAKE THEIR OWN CHOICE

Roberson Dry Goods
^  Phone 2321 Quitaque, Texas

Roger Stroup, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Stroup of Ft. 
Morgan, Colo, is visiting here 
with relatives. He is in the Navy 
and has been stationed at Pen
sacola, Fla. He will spend the 
Christmas holidays w i t h  his 
parents at Fort Morgan, then 
will be transferred to Corpus 
Christi, Texas.

Thanksgiving Day guests in 
the home of Mrs. Estelle Da
vidson were her daughter and 
children, Mrs. S. B. McCracken, 
Jo Beth and Ronnie of Tulia, 
and her son, Jimmy and his 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whitehorn 
and children of Dimmitt spent 
Sunday with her sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. James May.

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK

mother, Mrs. Jack Hulsey. 
They visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Murry Morrison.

Charlene Bailey, Wayland 
Baptist College student, spent 
the weekend here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bailey 
and Janet. Mrs. Bailey a n d  
Janet took Charlene back to 
school Monday morning, and 
visited while there with Mrs. 
Bailey’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Reeves.

Mrs. Jack Hulsey’s 
were present.

children

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lan

dry and family of Clarendon 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Price and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dal- 
luge of Tulia spent Thanksgiv
ing Day with her parents and 
sister, Mr. a n d  Mrs. O. E. 
Chandler and Barbara.

Mrs. O. E. Chandler drove 
to Tulia last Thursday morn
ing and her daughter, Mrs. Dal- 
luge accompanied her to Kress to 
see Barbara Chandler play bas
ketball.

Sid Bogan and Mary Ollie 
Persons visited Ray Persons in 
the hospital at Lubbock Mon
day. They report that he is 
improving and that he rested 
well the night before they were 
there and had a good day.

Go To Church Sunday -•

Mrs. James M a y  w as  in 
Estelline Tuesday to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Lutts. Mr. Lutts was ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Eddle- 
man of Claude spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with her

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carter 
were in Plainview Saturday 
where he had a checkup with 
his doctor. They drove on to 
Lubbock and visited their son, 
Melvin, for a short time, then 
returned to Abernathy where 
they visited their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Hedrick and boys before return
ing home.

Mrs. Jack Hulsey spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackie Hulsey and family in 
Amarillo. Mrs. Jackie Hulsey 
was hostess for a family dinner 
on Thanksgiving Day and all of !

Mrs. Buddy Morris
Is the Collector tor

the TV  Dues
tor the year 1967

that begins Dec. 1,1966
Be sure and contact her at Phone 2736 

She will see ypu soon.

w*s
A NEW GAS RANGE QR DRYER

The prices on many things have gone 
up. But not on Gas appliances, as yet.
In fact, G as ranges and d ryers are  
bigger bargains than ever right now 
because your Gas Appliance Dealer is 
not only offering special low prices but 
is making higher trade-ins, to boot.

So Now is the time to buy while you can 
still save as perhaps never again on 
clean, cool-cooking Gas ranges and 
fast, economical Gas dryers.
Visit your Gas Appliance Dealer today. 
Look for the special price tags that 
mean savings like you may never see 
again.

See These Progressive Gas Appliance Dealers

HAWKIHS FURHITURE STQRE JENNINGS SUPPLY WILLSON & SON LUMBER CO.

OAS JflAKES. the big
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HOME NOTES
(By Becky Hall)

Briscoe County 
ome Demonstration Agent

you haven’t already baked 
ir holiday fruit cake it should 
at the top of the list of your 
lings to  do ," s a y s  Mrs. 
en Clyatt, Texas A M 
.versity Extension consumer 

irketing specialist.
Fruit cakes need time to age

and develop th e  right flavor 
and texture. There are many 
modifications of the old fash
ioned fruit cake because of great
er selection of fruits and nuts. 
Research has developed improv
ed preservation methods for the 
fruit.

Choose fresh ingredients and 
high quality when preparing 
your cake. To cut the cost of the 
cake, you can add inexpensive 
raisins and currants for part 
of the candied fruit. Remember,

Is your car's

AUTOMATIC TOANSMISSIQN
Leaking, Slipping or Shifting Rough?

If so, come in and see Weldon Hall at Hall's Garage for a 
FREE CHECK and ESTIMATE

WE HAVE THE TOOLS AND EXPERIENCE TO REPAIR YOUR 
FOREIGN-MADE CARS

Weldon Hall Garage
Phone 3011

though, that too many raisins 
and currants will give your cake 
a bitter or scorched flavor.

Assorted ready cut candied 
fruits may be a better choice 
than buying several different 
kinds of candied fruits which 
you have to cut. Compare the 
cost of shelled and inshell nuts 
to find which is the best buy—  
considering the time needed for 
shelling, too.

If you make your fruit cake, 
a six pound standard recipe will 
cost you about $4.50. You can 
buy some fruit cakes which are 
quite well filled with friuts and 
nuts for $4. Remember, though, 
that there is always a good 
amount of pride and satisfac
tion in making your own cake.

Be sure to make the best pos
sible use of any leftovers from 
your holiday feasts in order to 
keep the food budget in balance. 
Beef prices remain about the 
same with a little less demand 
the past week. Best beef values 
may be found on chuck roasts

and steaks, round steaks and 
ground beef.

Candy C a n e  Bouquets —  
want a "sweet" front door at 
Christmas time? Make a huge 
bouquet of candy canes out of 
decorated mailing tubes, Add a 
few Christmas greens a gay bow 
and other decorations to help 
say “welcome" at your door.

Plentiful December Foods—■ 
Broiler - fryers, grapes, raisins, 
winter pears, pork and canned 
salmon will be on the USDA 
plentiful foods list for Decem
ber foods list for December, 
according to the U. S.. Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Shop Early for Best Selection
Ladies & Girls The Household Men & Bovs

Slack Suits

Sweaters

Blouses

Purses and Gloves

Dresses

Robes

Lingerie

Hose

Coats

Costume Jewelry

Table Cloths

Sheets Pillow Cases

Bedspreads

Blankets

Pillows

Rugs

Bath Sets

T  owels

Electric Blankets

Coats
Sport Shirts by Norman 
Dress Shirts— Van Heusen 
Hanes Underwear 
No-Iron Pants 
Levis Levi Colors 
Belts and Socks 
Stetson Hats 
Boots —  Western and 

Wellingtons

Robes and Pajamas 
Western Shirts

Rice Dry Goods

From the kitchen of Mrs. 
R. M. Walker of Silverton 
comes this "Surprise Candy" 
recipe:
2 6-oz. pkgs Butterscotch Mor

sels.
1 T . peanut butter— melted to

gether over hot water. Then 
stir in 1 No. 2 (big) can of 
shoestring potatoes: 1 c u p  
chopped pecans. Mix well, 
put spoonful at a time on 
wax paper to harden.

Getting Ready —
What is the theme, the es

sence of the Christmas season in 
your home. Do you overspend, 
eat too much, go too many 
places, sleep too little and 
simply collapse once it’s over? 
The spirit of the Christmas 
season in your home is what 
you make it.

Management is a tool that 
you can use to make Christ
mas less strenuous and more en
joyable for you and your fam
ily. Begin planning for the next 
Christmas as soon as this one is 
over. T ry these ideas for size:

Christmas Cards: As soon 
as Christmas is over, consider 
revising your Christmas card 
list. This also is a good time—  
money-wise— to buy your cards 
but, remember, you'll have to 
store them for almost a year.

Gifts: Make your gift list

early in the year. Keep a record 
of names, gifts given and the 
amount you spent. If you com
pile a gift list early in the year, 
you will have a better oppor
tunity to buy what you select 
at the price you decided to pay.

Entertainment: Ke e p  your 
menus a n d  recipes that were 
most appealing and review them 
when you start your planning. 
Plan your entertainment and 
foods you will serve, weeks in 
advance. Some can be prepared 
and stored or frozen for holi
day celebrations.

Decorations: Keep a file of 
ideas clipped f r o m  magazines 
and newspapers. Buy or make 
your decorationst well ahead of 
the Christmas season. Some dec
orations can be stored and used 
year after year.

Trips: If travelling is part of 
your holiday plans, think 
through early a n d  in detail

about the mode of transpor
tation, clothing, gifts to take 
and how long you’ll be away.

Financing: Holiday parties, 
trips and other events call for 
extra spending. Usually it is dif
ficult to take spending for 
Christmas o u t  o f  December’s 
salary. A better plan is to save 
for Christmas spending the en
tire year. Check the amount of

intei,..
You can aou c.. 
you have to spend.

----------o----
— Go To Church Sunday

r S N W J ^ T c i i t m

ROBERSON DRY GOODS

Phone 3411 aQuitaque, Texas

MEXICAN SUPPER
FRIDAY NI6HT 

5:30 fc 8:30

BUSY BEE CAFE
in Turkey

Make it

M obil
A l l  t h e  w a y !

M O B IIO H  M OBIIGAS 
Farm Deliveries

BOYLES OIL 00.

Santa Stopped by early and left 
a selection of toys. In order to

GET YOUR CHOICE 

come by and 

SHOP EARLY!

FARLEY’S FLOWERS 
VARIETY

Phone 2251

I  Friday & Saturday Specials DECEMBER 9 & 10

Tendercrust • Sandwich & Ranch - 1V2-lb loaf-cello

Bread . .i............... 2 5 ^
Go'd Medal —  5-lb. Bag

Flour..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 9 ^
Del M^nte French Slice 4 for

Green Beans . . .  99<^
Bakers -  12-oz. Box

Chocolate Chips..... 3 9 ^
Baker's —  Angel Flake -  7-oz. Box 2 for

^ Cocoanut _____  6 9 «
P Usbury -  15-oz. Box

,, Potato Flakes......
S.'uirfine -  28-oz Jar 2 for

I  Apple B utter.. . . . . . .49®

Non Foods
Western Weafher - 8-oz. Bottle 2 for

Lotion................ 89®
Size. — 20-lb. Box

Dash.. ................ $ ^ 9 9

M e a ts
Sluirfresh — Vi-Gallon

M ilk .................................... 53®
Gallon........... 97*

Hamburger M eat. . . .
lb.

49*
Tenderized

Steak...... lb........ 89®

Frozen Food
Barden's —  Half Gallon

Mellorine. . . . 39®
ShurLna —  Whole Kernel -  10-oz-Box 4 for

Corn .. ................ ^9®

Fruit & Veg.
California -  lb.

Oranges 15*
10 lb. Bag

White Potatoes.....  59*
m y  THESE NEW 
"'iORFRESH PRODUCTS

Merrell Food
"k Whipping Cream 

k  Buttermilk

★  Chocolate Milk

★  Half & Half

★  Skimmed Milk

•TASTE
•QUAUTY

FRESHNESS^

SHURFRESH MiLK

REDDY...

is Reddy 
for Christmas

...with the Season's most 
loved gifts. And all of them 
are useful day after day.

See your local electric ap
pliance dealer... he'll help 
you get Reddy for Christ
mas time.

PtHfior FFtlGIDAIRE
3  appliances

U H 3 I ................... ............visil WTU

This Part of 
Our Service 
Is Free!

DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS WEDNESDAY ON A LL PURCHASES

One of ihe most Important services we cart render you insurance- 
wise Is absolutely free. We refer to a careful analysis and chwk 
of all your present insurance policies, based on your changing 
needs, financial circumstances, and other factors. Every man 
should have such expert insurance scrutiny at five year Intervals. 
Y/e'!l be glad to do yours free of charge.

Starif Insurance Anenev
Phene 2331



LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT 
AND SUPPLIES 

Lightweight metal panels and 
gates. Hog panels a specialty. 
See these and other equipment 
at LEDBETTER - RHODE. 
Silverton. 26-tfc

UNDERGROUND 
IRRIGATION PIPE

Asbestos  ̂ - Cement for main 
line sprinkler pipe. All sizes 
plastic pipe for water and gas- 
Rhode Pipe Co.. Phone 5021 
or 3231, Silverton. Texas.

30-tfc

SINGER MACHINES: Type
writers; Vacuum Cleaners; T - 
V's. Sales and Service. Free de
monstrations. Call 3131 for in
formation or appointments.

24-tfc

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank everyone 

who remembered me with cards, 
letters and gifts, for me and the 
baby while I was in the hos
pital.

Mrs. Jack Pigg

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our ap

preciation for every kind word 
and deed during the recent loss 
of our loved one. May God 
bless each of you.

The family of 
Mrs. Loula M. Tyler

SCHOOL LUNCH MENU

FOX TERRIERS offered for 
free. Vaughan Hall, Phone 
2201. 25-tfc

FOR SALE: 2263-acre ranch, 
located in Hall County. 457 
acres farm land; 2 irrigation 
wells; good grass; good im
provements. Shown by appoint
ment by owner, Coleman Duke, 
Lakeview, T e x a s . Telephone 
867-2573. 26-2p

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to use this 

means to say thanks for the 
many cards of sympathy, the 
many words of comfort, the 
beautiful flowers and above all 
Thanks to God for so many 
wonderful friends who thought 
of us during our hour of sor
row.

The Clarks

Try our New 

DEMENSION WAVE

with Bonedium 
By Realistic

Introductory Price -  $8.50

LOLU BELLE’S
BEAUTY SHOPPE
Phone 3016

Week of December 12 - 16 
MONDAY

Bean Chalupas with Taco Sauce 
Green Salad 
Baked Potatoes 
Raised Doughnuts 
Fruit Jello

Vt. Pint Milk 
TUESDAY 

Barbecue on a Bun 
Chips and Pickles 
Lettuce and Onions 
Applesauce 
Cookies

Pint Milk 
WEDNESDAY

Beef and Spaghetti 
Green Beans 
Tossed Salad 
Hot Bread and Butter 
Peaches

y% Pint Milk 
THURSDAY

Fish Sticks 
Creamed Potatoes 
Blackeye Peas 
Hot Rolls and Butter 
No-Bake Chocolate Cookies 
Mixed' Fruit

Vi Pint Milk
FRIDAY

Chicken Pie with Biscuit T op
ping

Vi Pint Milk

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank everyone 

for the kindness and help shown 
us at the Ijoiss of our dear 
mother. Thank you for th e  
flowers, and especially do we 
thank the ladies who prepared 
the food and served it at the 
church. May God bless each of 
you is our prayer.

The families of 
Mrs. U. C. Purcell

TWO TURKEY STUDENTS WERE 
INITIATED INTO WTSU SOCIETY

CANYON, Dec. 1 —  Two 
Turkey students. Jay Stone and 
Gary Tunnell, are among 24 
new members to be initiated into 
Beta Beta Beta, international 
biological society at West Texas 
State University, when the so-

CITY CAFE
SPECIALIZING IN BARBECUE

OPEN EVERY 
SUNDAY

Week Day Hours 
6:00 a, m. • 8:00 p. m.

SATURDAY 
5:30 a. m. - 9:30 p. m.

ciety meets for a banquet Fri
day, December 2.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Stone, Jay is a junior majoring 
in biology.

A senior biology major, Gary 
is the son of Curtis Tunnell.

Speaker for the banquet, to 
be held in the American Legion 
Hall, will be A. S. Jackson, 
wildlife biologist and naturalist 
at Canadian. Initiation cere
monies will start at 6:00 p. m. 
and will be held in Room 257 
of the W TSU Science Building.

A. J. Dye, Roaring Springs 
senior, will conduct the initi
ation as president of the WTSLT 
Delta Xi chapter. Membership 
is granted undergraduates with 
at least four courses completed 
in biology and with a high 
scholastic average in both bi
ology work and overall univer
sity work.

THANKSGIVING
On Thanksgiving I t h i n k  

we should give thanks to God. 
Not only on Thanksgiving 
should we do this, but every 
day we should give thanks to 
to God. I am most thankful 
for my family, my church, the 
Bible, my grandparents, my 
teacher, my home, and freedom 
in our country. I am thankful 
for many more things, too, but 
but most of all these things.

We know that we can’t count 
our blessings but we can thank 
God for them, and we should 
remember who gave us all of 
these blessings. So we should re
member w h a t  Thanksgiving 
really is, and thank God for 
everything, because He gave us 
everything we have.

—  Seritha J. Helms
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bradley 

of Dalhart spent Thanksgiving
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with his 
Bradley.

mother, Mrs. J. T .

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Barrett 
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Barrett of Amarillo spent 
the weekend here. They were 
guests for dinner Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Duck. Other guests were Mrs.

Albert Ramsey and girls of Sil
verton, Mr. a n d  Mrs. A. B. 
Ramsey and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wendell Farley and fam
ily, and Mrs. H. G. Boyles and 
children.

Mrs. Wendell Farley a n d  
Mrs. O. E. Chandler were in 
Lubbock Monday on business.

You Look Your Best

CLEANED & PRESSED
Q u i t a q u e  C le a n e r s

"Let Us Take Care of Your Clothes"

DR. WAYNE D. MAXWELL
Osteopathic Physician & Surgeon —  Turkey, Texas

Week-day Office Hours: 9:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m.
Closed Friday Saturday afternoons 

Office Phone 3501 House Phone 5721

D e .0 .R .M T 0 S H
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Main St. Floydada Phone YU 3-3460

M a k e  I t  a  
G a s  L i g h t  
C h r is t m a s

A Gas Light is a charm
ing gift everyone enjoys 
the year 'round. Order 
now, you’ll pay only $2 
per month and receive 
FR EE an extra pane 
with a colorful Santa. 
Contact any employee of

Pioneer
Natural 6as Compani

2 piece Contemporary
LIVING ROOM SUITE

Reg. price $269.50 
DISCOUNT PRICE

m o o
with trade

2 Piece Ranch Style 
LIVING ROOM SET 
Blue Sofa and Wine 

Chair
Reg. Price $414.00 
DISCOUNT PRICE

with trade

2 Piece LIVING ROOM SUITE 
Green, yellow and beige floral 

DISCOUNT PRICE

with trade

Beige Floral, 
SLEEPER SOFA 
in beige plastic. 

Reg. Price $199.50 
DISCOUNT PRICE

*129.50
with trade

SLEEPER SOFA 
Persimmon color. 
Reg. Price $269.50 
DISCOUNT PRICE

*169.50
with trade

Just Is Time for

Christmas Holiday

We are overstocked on Living Room Furniture and Bedroom 
Suites, and have to make room tor new merchandise 
arriving in December.

BUY
NOW

PflM
^ ^ T h r f k e n v

neXT VERB
Ask about our February 1st, first payment plan.

We have a payment plan fo r almost every budget.

No special orders can be accepted on these items, due to 
price increases from Manufacturers.

PARKERS
HDME FURNISHINGS

Lockney, Texas

2 Piece Brown and Beige 
SUITE, 80” SOFA 
Reg. Price $329.50
DISCOUNT PRICE

3C” SLEEPER  
Spice Beige, 3 Cushion 
Scotch Guard treated 

Beg. price $269.50 
DISCOUNT PRICE

with trade

4-Piece Contemporary 
BEDROOM GROUP 
Reg. Price $318.50 
DISCOUNT PRICE

*199.50
with trade

36” TAPP AN GAS 
RANGE 

Brand New 
Beg. Price $189.50

DISCOUNT PRICE

*129.50
with trade

4 Piece Bassett 
Contemporary BED 

ROOM SUITE 
Bed, dresser, 2 nite 

tables
Reg. Price $373.00 

DISCOUNT PRICE

*269.50
with trade

DECEMBER 9 & 10Friday &  Saturday Specials
Sherwin Williams

SUPER KEM T O N E............ *5 “  per gal.

OUTSIDE WHITE 
Oil Base and A-lOO Latex 

* 6 “  p e r  p L

Jennings Farm Supply
Day Phone 3211 Night Phone 2821

For Your Convenience

TIEHN HDME UUNDRY
We have two new coin-operated 

DRY GLEANING MACHINES 

8 lbs, for *2

Van Camp's -  No. 2V2 Can

PORK & BEANS......... . . . .  2  f o r . . . . 99*
Shurfine -  Whole Kernel —  Vacuum Pack

SWEET CORN............................................. 19*
Ranch Style -  15-oz. Can

BLACKEYE PEAS . . . . . . . .  2 f o r . . . . 29*
Franco-Amerlcan —  15h)z. Can

SPAGHETTI................. 2 f o r ................. - -

Shurfine Whole —  No. 2V2 Can

PURPLE PLUMS.......... . . 2 for . . . . . 49*
Shurfine -  Freestone -  Halves or Sliced -  No. 2’/2 Can

ElBERTA PEACHES .................................. • 39*
Adam's -  No. 2 Can

ORANGE JUICE.......... . . . .  2 for . . . . 29*
Any Brand —  46-oz. Can

TOMATO JUICE.......... 29*
IMPERIAL S U G A R . . . . 5-lbs................. 49*
EVERLITE FLOUR . . . . .  10-lbs.. . . . 99*

Halt Gallon

SHORFRESH MILK. .  
ONE GALLON

5 3 «
9 7 «

BANANAS lb.

RED SPUDS............ 10-lb. b a g ............... 4 9 «
AVOCADOS 2 for 2 5 «

City Grocery

Lanes — Half  Gallon

MEILORINE ,
ALL M E A T  BOLOGNA...............lb.

3 ? «
4 9 «

Shurfresh

1-lb. pkg. h r
IREEZE iiant b o x .................  6 9 ‘

/e.^-G-Wax -  Self Polishing -  Reg. $1.39

FLOOR W A X ........................... 9 9 *
Soflin -  4-pkg.

TOILET TISSUE 2 9 *
iir Whipping Cream ★  Buttermilk 

Chocolate Milk ★  Halt X  Halt
TRY THESE NEW 

SHURFRESH Products
DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS W EDNESDAY ON A LL PURCHASES ^

W W V V W W W W S ? ^ V V V W V W W V V W v ^ j


